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Gannett, Es •• President

The Gannett

~;re

.rs apers

Rochester, New York.
Uy dear G nett,

I received your kind letter of the 22nd of last llarch
and I have been postponing writing you until I should have
written something for the good of the cause that might
possibly interest youJ or until there might be some possibility
of arr·nging to have the pleasure of seeing you again.
Now both s em possibl •
should go some distanc

J.

gre.t deal, and I

to have u talk so enjoyable aa the one

I had with you in Florida.
on at golf ag in.

l e motor

And I should be glad to take you

I c.:n v1riting a lot of short chapters designed

or abbook against th

a doz n of them done.

i;:-ew Deal a11d in favor of aani ty.

I have

1ould you by any chance care to r ad

them wi h a vie· to giving me your criticism and also to seeing
whether they could be uaed in any of your publication
the propaganda of the Committee?

or in

If so, I should be very gaad

toceend them along.
Hoping very much to see you some 1here, some ho , this
surom r I am, 1ith kind regards,
Yours sincerely

